1970 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
LaPorte City 79, Adel 67
Mid-Prairie, Wellman 71, Manson 57
Paulina 89, Montezuma 63
Tri-Center, Neola 63, United Community, Boone 62

Semifinals
Mid-Prairie, Wellman 91, LaPorte City 73
Paulina 79, Tri-Center, Neola 59

Consolation
LaPorte City 77, Tri-Center, Neola 72 (OT)

Championship
Paulina 78, Mid-Prairie, Wellman 70

Class AA
Quarterfinals
Ames 76, Co. Bluffs Thomas Jefferson 57
Davenport Central 78, Keokuk 58
Marshalltown 66, Mason City 52
Storm Lake 65, Waterloo East 49

Semifinals
Davenport Central 57, Ames 72
Storm Lake 56, Marshalltown 38

Consolation
Ames 52, Marshalltown 47

Championship
Davenport Central 75, Storm Lake 60

1971 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Alta 79, Boyden-Hull 63
Carroll 54, Rockwell-Swaledale 50
Montezuma 78, Camanche 62
Treynor 77, Grundy Center 53

Semifinals
Alta 89, Carroll 54
Montezuma 57, Treynor 46

Consolation
Carroll 63, Treynor 47

Championship
Montezuma 68, Alta 54

Class AA
Quarterfinals
Algona 55, Des Moines North 48
Ottumwa 61, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 56
Mason City 73, Kueper Catholic, Carroll 60
Davenport West 54, Waterloo West 43

Semifinals
Ottumwa 63, Algona 58
Davenport West 62, Mason City 53

Consolation
Mason City 72, Algona 66

Championship
Davenport West 67, Ottumwa 61

1972 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Alta 50, Floyd Valley 49
Central Elkader 105, Regina, Iowa City 89
Mid-Prairie, Wellman 69, Mason 58
Treynor 60, Norwalk 54

Semifinals
Alta 85, Central Elkader 81
Treynor 53, Mid-Prairie, Wellman 49

Consolation
Central Elkader 108, Mid-Prairie, Wellman 95

Championship
Alta 57, Treynor 55

Class AA
Quarterfinals
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 77, Chariton 63
Davenport West 53, Decorah 45
Marshalltown 94, Harlan Community 93 (3 OT)
Mason City 62, Sioux City Central 61

Semifinals
CR Kennedy 66, Davenport West 64 (2 OT)
Marshalltown 71, Mason City 68

Consolation
Davenport West 58, Mason City 33

Championship
CR Kennedy 88, Marshalltown 70

1973 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Mount Vernon 73, Belmond 66
Solon 45, Lake Mills 36
Johnston 68, Rock Valley 62
H-L-V, Victor 80, Mount Ayr 62

Semifinals
Mount Vernon 75, Solon 56
H-L-V, Victor 58, Johnston 56

Consolation
Solon 67, Johnston 55

Championship
Mount Vernon 67, H-L-V, Victor 64

Class AA
Quarterfinals
Wahlert, Dubuque 69, Algona 64
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 63, Iowa City, City 56
Ames 71, Harlan Community 61
Marshalltown 71, Clear Lake 53

Semifinals
Wahlert, Dubuque 70, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 69
Ames 74, Marshalltown 54

Consolation
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 68, Marshalltown 45

Championship
Ames 85, Wahlert, Dubuque 75
1974 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
North Polk 77, Aurelia 69
Miles 64, LaPorte City 47
Unity Christian, Orange City 62, Sheffield-Chapin 58
Treynor 50, Swea City 49

Semifinals
Miles 70, North Polk 51
Unity Christian, Orange City 57, Treynor 51

Consolation
North Polk 79, Treynor 70

Championship
Unity Christian, Orange City 71, Miles 67

Class AA
Quarterfinals
Des Moines Hoover 53, Davenport West 42
Wahlert, Dubuque 62, Fort Madison 57
Harlan Community 72, Mason City 71 (OT)
Waterloo East 57, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 55

Semifinals
Wahlert, Dubuque 62, Des Moines Hoover 57
Waterloo East 66, Harlan Community 48

Consolation
Des Moines Hoover 80, Harlan Community 45

Championship
Waterloo East 71, Wahlert, Dubuque 54

1975 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Albert City-Truesdale 64, Manilla 51
Clinton Saint Mary 61, Springville 60
Alta 77, Mount Ayr 73
Grundy Center 58, Tripoli 49

Semifinals
Clinton Saint Mary 67, Albert City-Truesdale 63
Grundy Center 79, Alta 68

Consolation
Alta 66, Albert City-Truesdale 59

Championship
Clinton Saint Mary 71, Grundy Center 63

Class AA
Quarterfinals
Forest City 68, Cedar Rapids LaSalle 54
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 57, Pella 56
Cherokee 53, Mediapolis 46
Beckman, Dyersville 59, Sheldon 56 (OT)

Semifinals
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 53, Forest City 40
Cherokee 69, Beckman, Dyersville 62

Consolation
Forest City 69, Beckman, Dyersville 65

Championship
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 56, Cherokee 51 (OT)

Class AAA
Quarterfinals
Ames 54, Iowa City, City 48
Sioux City North 74, Davenport West 68
Marshalltown 53, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 50
Des Moines Lincoln 74, Waverly-Shell Rock 56

Semifinals
Ames 86, Sioux City North 84 (2 OT)
Des Moines Lincoln 65, Marshalltown 52

Consolation
Sioux City North 85, Marshalltown 65

Championship
Des Moines Lincoln 56, Ames 51

1976 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Central Webster 53, Allison-Bristow 47
Corning 69, Graettinger 68
Regina, Iowa City 68, Manilla 61
Rock Valley 65, North Linn 63

Semifinals
Corning 53, Central Webster 52
Regina, Iowa City 86, Rock Valley 77

Consolation
Rock Valley 111, Central Webster 67

Championship
Regina, Iowa City 68, Corning 62

Class AA
Quarterfinals
Atlantic 63, Central Elkader 55
Forest City 44, Humboldt 32
Maquoketa 57, Knoxville 44

Spencer 60, Mount Pleasant 57 (OT)

Semifinals
Forest City 69, Atlantic 47
Spencer 56, Maquoketa 54

Consolation
Maquoketa 49, Atlantic 33

Championship
Forest City 50, Spencer 46

Class AAA
Quarterfinals
Ames 66, Bettendorf 56
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 57, CR Washington 53
Marshalltown 65, Fort Madison 50
Bishop Heelan, Sx City 76, Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 68 (OT)

Semifinals
Ames 56, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 39
Marshalltown 57, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 53

Consolation
Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 58, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 54

Championship
Ames 75, Marshalltown 48
1977 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterinals
Rock Valley 62, Central Webster, Burnside 60
Palmer 70, Westwood 58
Clinton St. Mary’s 86, Corning 58
North Linn 66, Corwith-Wesley 61
Semifinals
Rock Valley 85, Palmer 66
Clinton Saint Mary 64, North Linn 49
Consolation
North Linn 75, Palmer 68
Championship
Clinton Saint Mary 69, Rock Valley 64

Class AA
Quarterinals
Sheldon 76, Davis County, Bloomfield 75
Roland-Story 70, Humboldt 58
Atlantic 80, Decorah 66
Forest City 60, Maquoketa 53
Semifinals
Roland-Story 62, Sheldon 61
Atlantic 55, Forest City 47
Consolation
Sheldon 70, Forest City 63
Championship
Roland-Story 70, Atlantic 56

Class AAA
Quarterinals
Wahlert, Dubuque 64, Bishop Heelan, Sx City 49
Dubuque, Senior 64, Urbandale 61
Cedar Falls 73, Grinnell 62
Iowa City West 70, Des Moines Lincoln 62
Semifinals
Dubuque Senior 52, Wahlert, Dubuque 43
Iowa City West 67, Cedar Falls 56
Consolation
Wahlert, Dubuque 63, Cedar Falls 60
Championship
Iowa City West 69, Dubuque Senior 52

1978 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class 1A
Quarterinals
Aurelia 46, Central Webster, Burnside 40
Lake View-Auburn 54, Garwin 44
Clinton Saint Mary 81, Tripoli 66
Regina, Iowa City 86, Corning 81
Semifinals
Lake View-Auburn 55, Aurelia 49
Regina, Iowa City 86, Clinton Saint Mary 70
Consolation
Aurelia 77, Clinton Saint Mary 72 (2 OT)
Championship
Regina, Iowa City 69, Lake View-Auburn 50

Class 2A
Quarterinals
Emmetsburg 60, Ballard, Huxley 51
Grinnell 61, Iowa Falls 56
Maquoketa 59, Waukon 42
Denison 41, West Liberty 37
Semifinals
Grinnell 60, Emmetsburg 58
Denison 37, Maquoketa 33
Consolation
Emmetsburg 57, Maquoketa 55
Championship
Denison 48, Grinnell 44

Class 3A
Quarterinals
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 70, Ottumwa 69 (OT)
DM Roosevelt 53, Davenport West 45
Wahlert, Dubuque 51, Cedar Falls 41
Cedar Rapids Washington 64, DM Hoover 58
Semifinals
DM Roosevelt 57, Kueper Catholic, Carroll 55
Wahlert, Dubuque 64. CR Washington 54
Consolation
CR Washington 71, Kueper Catholic, Carroll 63
Championship
DM Roosevelt 82, Wahlert, Dubuque 72

1979 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class 1A
Quarterinals
Tripoli 67, Rock Valley 59 (2 OT)
Regina, Iowa City 95, Palmer 65
Ackley-Geneva 56, Ogden 55
Adair-Casey 59, Independence Saint John 58
Semifinals
Regina, Iowa City 58, Tripoli 38
Adair-Casey 60, Ackley-Geneva 50
Consolation
Tripoli 58, Ackley-Geneva 47
Championship
Regina, Iowa City 83, Adair-Casey 48

Class 2A
Quarterinals
Storm Lake 69, Clear Lake 49
Hampton 84, Washington 59
Pella 76, South Tama 45
Cedar Rapids Regis 65, St. Albert, Co. Bluffs 58
Semifinals
Hampton 55, Storm Lake 49
Cedar Rapids Regis 64, Pella 61
Consolation
Pella 67, Storm Lake 61
Championship
Cedar Rapids Regis 82, Hampton 71

Class 3A
Quarterinals
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 65, Dubuque Senior 54
Davenport Central 67, Marshalltown 54
Ankeny 68, Oskaloosa 62
Dowling Catholic, WDM 62, CR Kennedy 59

Semifinals
Davenport Central 65, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 58
Dowling Catholic, WDM 66, Ankeny 55

Consolation
Ankeny 66, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 60

Championship
Dowling Catholic, WDM 60, Davenport Central 57

1980 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Tripoli 61, Marcus 40
South Hamilton, Jewell 74, Prairie, Gowrie 64
Van Buren, Keosauqua 67, Treynor 57
Dike 70, Paullina 57

Semifinals
South Hamilton, Jewell 72, Tripoli 59
Dike 57, Van Buren, Keosauqua 56

Consolation
Tripoli 55, Van Buren, Keosauqua 51

Championship
Dike 72, South Hamilton, Jewell 71 (3 OT)

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Maple Valley 54, Knoxville 52
Western Christian, Hull 46, Cedar Rapids Regis 42
Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge 61, Waukon 56
DeWitt Central 63, Carlisle 54

Semifinals
Maple Valley 60, Western Christian, Hull 52
DeWitt Central 57, Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge 52

Consolation
Saint Edmond, Ft. Dodge 54, Western Christian 52 (OT)

Championship
DeWitt Central 61, Maple Valley 57 (OT)

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Dowling, WDM 66, Southeast Polk 44
Sioux City North 45, Cedar Rapids Washington 31
Wahlert, Dubuque 60, Waterloo West 52
Assumption, Davenport 65, Des Moines Lincoln 54

Semifinals
Dowling, WDM 59, Sioux City North 58 (OT)
Wahlert, Dubuque 35, Assumption, Davenport 33

Consolation
Assumption, Davenport 46, Sioux City North 45

Championship
Wahlert, Dubuque 73, Dowling, WDM 68

1981 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
North Polk 60, Logan-Magnolia 48
Paullina 71, Preston 63

Semifinals
Belmond 69, Rockford 60 (2 OT)
Notre Dame, Burlington 48, Griswold 42

Consolation
Paullina 64, North Polk 53
Notre Dame, Burlington 67, Belmond 65

Championship
Belmond 77, North Polk 59

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Denison 50, Beckman, Dyersville 48
Davis County, Bloomfield 63, Hampton 56
Ballard, Huxley 60, Western Christian, Hull 48
Cedar Rapids Regis 77, Hudson 49
Semifinals
Denison 65, Davis County, Bloomfield 47
Cedar Rapids Regis 69, Ballard, Huxley 44

Consolation
Ballard, Huxley 77, Davis County, Bloomfield 75

Championship
Cedar Rapids Regis 68, Denison 44

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Assumption, Davenport 67, Ankeny 57
Waverly-Shell Rock 42, CR Washington 40
Sioux City North 53, Des Moines Roosevelt 44
Waterloo East 71, Burlington 52

Semifinals
Assumption, Davenport 35, Waverly-Shell Rock 34
Sioux City North 82, Waterloo East 75

Consolation
Waterloo East 77, Waverly-Shell Rock 49

Championship
Assumption, Davenport 58, Sioux City North 45

1983 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Northwood-Kensett 73, Gehlen Catholic, LeMars 46
Garwin 75, Treynor 47
Palmer 76, Wayne Community Corydon 60
Preston 69, South Hamilton, Jewell 45

Semifinals
Garwin 56, Northwood-Kensett 48
Palmer 75, Preston 73 (2 OT)

Consolation
Preston 64, Northwood-Kensett 59

Championship
Palmer 61, Garwin 55

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Le Mars 77, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 53
Cedar Rapids Regis 86, Red Oak 50
Iowa Falls 72, Ballard, Huxley 63
Maquoketa 78, Davis County, Bloomfield 64

Semifinals
Cedar Rapids Regis 78, Le Mars 47
Maquoketa 63, Iowa Falls 59 (OT)

Consolation
Iowa Falls 65, Le Mars 60 (OT)

Championship
Cedar Rapids Regis 55, Maquoketa 50

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Sioux City North 92, Oelwein 52
Dowling Catholic, WDM 69, Assumption, D’port 55
Linn-Mar 50, Wahler, Dubuque 47 (OT)
Marshalltown 56, Waverly-shell Rock 50

Semifinals
Dowling Catholic, WDM 85, Sioux City North 45
Linn-Mar 77, Marshalltown 52

Consolation
Sioux City North 88, Marshalltown 84

Championship
Linn-Mar 76, Dowling Catholic, WDM 69

1984 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Denver 59, Treynor 51
Newman Catholic, Mason City 52, Adel-DeSoto 51 (2 OT)
NESCO, Zearing 59, Glidden-Ralston 55
Little Rock 57, Lone Tree 55

Semifinals
Denver 66, Newman Catholic, Mason City 59
NESCO, Zearing 57, Little Rock 53 (2 OT)

Consolation
Little Rock 77, Newman Catholic, Mason City 48

Championship
Denver 61, NESCO, Zearing 56 (OT)

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Hampton 61, Cherokee 54
Iowa Falls 74, Mount Pleasant 63
Cedar Rapids Regis 73, Ballard, Huxley 62
Maquoketa 61, Denison 48

Semifinals
Hampton 59, Iowa Falls 55 (2 OT)
Cedar Rapids Regis 53, Maquoketa 33

Consolation
Iowa Falls 67, Maquoketa 63 (OT)

Championship
Cedar Rapids Regis 62, Hampton 50

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Valley, WDM 55, Waverly-Shell Rock 50
Des Moines Hoover 51, Clinton 47 (2 OT)
Burlington 51, Wahlert, Dubuque 47
Maquoketa Kennedy 71, Harlan Community 61

Semifinals
Valley, WDM 58, Des Moines Hoover 51
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 56, Burlington 40

Consolation
Des Moines Hoover 70, Burlington 56

Championship
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 61, Valley, WDM 55

1985 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Lone Tree 61, Little Rock 46
Palmer 57, Oakland 45
Dayton 71, Sidney 52
Hedrick 59, Buffalo Center Rake 58 (OT)

Semifinals
Lone Tree 67, Palmer 42
Dayton 62, Hedrick 42
Consolation
Hedrick 72, Palmer 64 (OT)

Championship
Lone Tree 65, Dayton 60 (OT)

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Nashua 50, South Hamilton, Jewell 49
Maple Valley 87, Northwood-Kensett 81 (6 OT)
Grundy Center 70, Wayne Community, Corydon 56
Sioux Center 75, Highland, Riverside 47

Semifinals
Nashua 65, Maple Valley 60 (OT)
Grundy Center 56, Sioux Center 46

Consolation
Sioux Center 65, Maple Valley 53

Championship
Nashua 66, Grundy Center 61

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Camanche 74, Cedar Rapids LaSalle 68
Winterset 53, West Liberty 49
Denison 81, South Winneshiek, Calmar 72
Western Christian, Hull 100, Webster City 61

Semifinals
Camanche 74, Winterset 70
Western Christian, Hull 66, Denison 44

Consolation
Winterset 75, Denison 60

Championship
Western Christian, Hull 83, Camanche 57

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Burlington 65, Southeast Polk 44
Waterloo West 77, Wahlert, Dubuque 59
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 77, CR Washington 54
Fort Dodge 66, Dowling Catholic, WDM 55

Semifinals
Waterloo West 93, Burlington 70
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 71, Fort Dodge 59

Consolation
Fort Dodge 81, Burlington 57

Championship
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 77, Waterloo West 58

1986 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
NESCO, Zearing 86, Graettinger 62
Lynnville-Sully 50, Independence St. John 44
Palmer 58, Urbana 49
Oakland 61, Charter Oak-Ute 45

Semifinals
NESCO, Zearing 53, Lynnville-Sully 43
Palmer 72, Oakland 61

Consolation
Oakland 69, Lynnville-Sully 51

Championship
Palmer 69, NESCO, Zearing 61

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Regina, Iowa City 55, Woodward-Granger 54
Tri-Center, Neola 72, Lake Mills 56
Unity Christian, Orange City 67, Central City 59
Tripoli 64, Grundy Center 48

Semifinals
Tri-Center, Neola 80, Regina, Iowa City 77 (OT)
Unity Christian, Orange City 55, Tripoli 54 (2 OT)

Consolation
Tripoli 71, Regina, Iowa City 30

Championship
Unity Christ'n, Orange City 90, Tri-Center, Neola 70

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Washington 66, Iowa Falls 42
Grinnell 54, Wapsie Valley, Fairbank 53
Denison 48, Estherville 39
Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 54, Vinton 42

Semifinals
Washington 65, Grinnell 50
Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 60, Denison 44

Consolation
Denison 78, Grinnell 76 (2 OT)

Championship
Washington 67, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 65

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Des Moines East 85, Des Moines Hoover 64
Bettendorf 86, Indianola 32
Burlington 47, Wahlert, Dubuque 46
Waterloo West 81, Fort Dodge 61

Semifinals
Bettendorf 77, Des Moines East 70
Burlington 78, Waterloo West 75

Consolation
Des Moines East 76, Waterloo West 72

Championship
Bettendorf 69, Waterloo 49

1987 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Marquette, West Point 71, Stanton 39
Boyden-Hull 73, Pomeroy 63
Wellsburg 57, Manilla 51
Palmer 63, Lost Nation 62

Semifinals
Marquette, West Point 68, Boyden-Hull 54
Palmer 73, Wellsburg 68

Consolation
Wellsburg 75, Boyden-Hull 70

Championship
Palmer 70, Marquette, West Point 53
Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Central Elkader 58, Rock Valley 46
Monroe 54, BCL, Conrad 50
Maple Valley 82, Don Bosco, Gilbertville 63
Pocahontas 69, Interstate 35, Truro 55
Semifinals
Central Elkader 57, Monroe 55 (OT)
Pocahontas 62, Maple Valley 59
Consolation
Maple Valley 59, Monroe 50
Championship
Pocahontas 44, Central Elkader 43

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Estherville 75, South Winneshiek, Calmar 34
Audubon 51, Winterset 48 (OT)
Perry 70, Maquoketa 63
Cedar Rapids Regis 58, Washington 50
Semifinals
Estherville 60, Audubon 37
Cedar Rapids Regis 72, Perry 67
Consolation
Audubon 70, Perry 49
Championship
Estherville 55, Cedar Rapids Regis 38

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Valley, WDM 71, Des Moines Lincoln 59
Cedar Falls 55, Clinton 49
Burlington 68, Cedar Rapids Washington 55
Des Moines Hoover 59, Fort Dodge 56
Semifinals
Valley, WDM 70, Cedar Falls 67
Burlington 72, Des Moines Hoover 69
Consolation
Cedar Falls 73, Des Moines Hoover 66
Championship
Burlington 47, Valley, WDM 42

1988 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Palmer 98, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 80
Pomeroy 61, Harris-Lake Park 52
Nishna Valley, Hastings 77, Lost Nation 69
Wellsburg-Steamboat Rock 70, United Community, Boone 41
Semifinals
Palmer 69, Pomeroy 46
Wellsburg-Steamboat Rock 71, Nishna Valley, Hastings 56
Consolation
Nishna Valley, Hastings 82, Pomeroy 81 (2 OT)
Championship
Palmer 73, Wellsburg-Steamboat Rock 66

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
South Hamilton, Jewell 63, Rockford 49
East Central, Miles 64, Don Bosco, Gilbertville 60
Guthrie Center 59, Coon Rapids-Bayard 48
Maurice-Orange City 68, LDF, LeGrand 51
Semifinals
South Hamilton, Jewell 57, East Central, Miles 53
Maurice-Orange City 70, Guthrie Center 60
Consolation
East Central, Miles 68, Guthrie Center 54
Championship
Maurice-Orange City 71, South Hamilton, Jewell 55

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Washington 76, Carlisle 57
Perry 85, Western Christian, Hull 79
Cedar Rapids LaSalle 64, Oelwein 49
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 62, Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge 45
Semifinals
Perry 68, Washington 63
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 56, CR LaSalle 53
Consolation
Washington 70, Cedar Rapids LaSalle 67
Championship
Perry 76, Saint Albert, Council Bluffs 60

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 69, Co. Bluffs Abraham Lincoln 67
Indianola 61, Waverly-Shell Rock 48
Pleasant Valley 70, Valley, WDM 66
Fort Dodge 79, Davenport West 64
Semifinals
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 60, Indianola 52
Fort Dodge 64, Pleasant Valley 56
Consolation
Indianola 65, Pleasant Valley 47
Championship
Fort Dodge 74, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 65

1989 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)

Class A
Quarterfinals
Rockwell-Swaledale 68, Adair Casey 67
Colo-NESCO 65, Diagonal 50
Keota 78, Elk Horn-Kimballton 76
Palmer 48, Graettinger 43
Semifinals
Colo-NESCO 64, Rockwell-Swaledale 57
Keota 60, Palmer 56 (ends state record 103 straight wins)
Consolation
Palmer 50, Rockwell-Swaledale 45
Championship
Keota 61, Colo-NESCO 57
Class 1A
Quarterfinals
NUH, Cedar Falls 69, Maple Valley, Mapleton 53
Wapsie Valley, Fairbank 88, Durant 69
Maurice-Orange City 93, Regina, Iowa City 48
Central Decatur, Leon 72, Northwood-Kensett 49
Semifinals
NUH, Cedar Falls 68, Wapsie Valley, Fairbank 66
Maurice-Orange City 74, Central Decatur, Leon 47
Consolation
Wapsie Valley, Fairbank 79, Cent Decatur, Leon 72
Championship
Maurice-Orange City 85, NUH, Cedar Falls 64

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 102, Independence 68
Western Christian, Hull 80, Humboldt 49
Pella 75, Cedar Rapids Regis 73 (OT)
Ballard, Huxley 47, Washington 43
Semifinals
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 61, Western Christian 60
Pella 59, Ballard, Huxley 48
Consolation
Western Christian, Hull 91, Ballard, Huxley
Championship
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 65, Pella 59

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Davenport North 59, Indianola 56
Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 72, Valley, WDM 69
Marshalltown 61, Waverly-Shell Rock 54
Iowa City, City High 64, Waterloo East 57
Semifinals
Davenport North 82, Bishop Heelan, Sx City 66
Iowa City, City High 67, Marshalltown 63
Consolation
Marshalltown 70, Bishop Heelan, Sx. City 66
Championship
Iowa City, City High 66, Davenport North 55

1990 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class A
Quarterfinals
Aplington 57, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 54
Boyden-Hull 96, Blakesburg 63
Elk Horn-Kimballton 87, Mallard 74
Colo-NESCO 71, Nishna Valley, Hastings 54
Semifinals
Boyden-Hull 76, Aplington 61
Colo-NESCO 77, Elk Horn-Kimballton 61
Consolation
Elk Horn-Kimballton 70, Aplington 69
Championship
Colo-NESCO 62, Boyden-Hull 50

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
West Marshall, State Ctr 57, Northwood-Kensett 52

1991 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class A
Quarterfinals
Aplington 86, Stanton 60
Pomeroy-Palmer 87, Diagonal 77
Boyden-Hull 87, Mallard 65
Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 88, Harmony, Farmington 74
Semifinals
Aplington 62, Pomeroy-Palmer 43
Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 62, Boyden-Hull 52
Consolation
Pomeroy-Palmer 79, Boyden-Hull 72
Championship
Aplington 88, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 74

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Postville 78, Wall Lake View Auburn 76 (OT)
Montezuma 59, Northeast, Goose Lake 55
Semifinals
West Marshall, State Ctr 56, Maurice-Orange City 52
Montezuma 73, Postville 66
Consolation
Maurice-Orange City 86, Postville 67
Championship
Montezuma 73, West Marshall, State Center 55

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Washington 94, Waukee 59
Forest City 67, Independence 47
Pella Christian 68, Cedar Rapids Regis 50
Western Christian, Hull 77, Red Oak 42
Semifinals
Forest City 67, Washington 55
Pella Christian 60, Western Christian, Hull 57
Consolation
Washington 82, Western Christian, Hull 66
Championship
Pella Christian 81, Forest City 55

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Waterloo East 69, Davenport North 55
Indianola 51, Wahlert, Dubuque 50
Iowa City, City High 81, Valley, WDM 57
Ankeny 71, Sioux City North 51
Semifinals
Waterloo East 81, Indianola 72
Iowa City, City High 72, Ankeny 68
Consolation
Indianola 74, Ankeny 68
Championship
Waterloo East 89, Iowa City, City High 84 (OT)
Bellevue 70, Coon Rapids-Bayard 56
Newell-Fonda 84, Lynnville-Sully 67

Semifinals
IKM, Manilla 70, Postville 53
Newell-Fonda 80, Bellevue 70

Consolation
Postville 78, Bellevue 60

Championship
Newell-Fonda 76, IKM, Manilla 55

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Western Christian, Hull 104, Clarinda 48
Assumption, Davenport 68, Pella 64
New Hampton 56, Estherville 51
Cedar Rapids Regis 65, Grinnell 59

Semifinals
Western Christian 76, Assumption, Davenport 64
Cedar Rapids Regis 62, New Hampton 57

Consolation
New Hampton 76, Assumption, Davenport 74

Championship
Western Christian, Hull 90, Cedar Rapids Regis 67

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 82, Fort Dodge 77
Waterloo East 74, Bettendorf 67
Des Moines North 80, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 61
Ames 86, Davenport West 60

Semifinals
Waterloo East 78, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 75
Ames 94, Des Moines North 58

Consolation
Des Moines North 75, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 59

Championship
Ames 79, Waterloo East 63

1992 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class A
Quarterfinals
Aplington 102, Newell-Fonda 67
Farragut 60, Remsen-Union 49
Pomeroy-Palmer 63, Marquette, West Point 47
Winfield-Mount Union 50, Adair-Casey 49

Semifinals
Aplington 98, Farragut 64
Winfield-Mount Union 74, Pomeroy-Palmer 70

Consolation
Pomeroy-Palmer 64, Farragut 62

Championship
Aplington 82, Winfield-Mount Union 70

Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Iowa Mennonite Sch, Kalona 89, Grundy Center 50
Sioux Center 68, B-G-M, Brooklyn 64
Clear Creek-Amana 65, Logan-Magnolia 57
Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 75, So Cal, Lake City 65

Semifinals
Iowa Mennonite Sch, Kalona 64, Sioux Center 60
Clear Creek-Amana 80, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 73

Consolation
Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 77, Sioux Center 73

Championship
Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 63, Clear Creek-Amana 50

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Western Christian 60, Maple Valley, Mapleton 48
Cedar Rapids Regis 77, Assumption, Davenport 62
Johnston 54, New Hampton 53
Pella Christian 66, Osage 45

Semifinals
Cedar Rapids Regis 68, Western Christian, Hull 43
Pella Christian 43, Johnston 39

Consolation
Western Christian, Hull 63, Johnston 47

Championship
Pella Christian 68, Cedar Rapids Regis 59

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Indianola 67, Newton 58
Waterloo East 87, Iowa City, City High 77
Clinton 65, Cedar Rapids Jefferson 62 (OT)
Dowling Catholic, WDM 58, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 56

Semifinals
Indianola 87, Waterloo East 74
Clinton 70, Dowling Catholic, WDM 59

Consolation
Waterloo East 79, Dowling Catholic, WDM 73

Championship
Clinton 97, Indianola 60

1993 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Boyden-Hull 64, SCMT, Sheffield 48
Pomeroy-Palmer 74, Marquette Cath, Bellevue 50
Hudson 65, Nishna Valley, Hastings 59
Winfield-Mount Union 75, Glidden-Ralston 48

Semifinals
Boyden-Hull 74, Pomeroy-Palmer 58
Hudson 54, Winfield-Mount Union 50

Consolation
Winfield-Mount Union 59, Pomeroy-Palmer 57

Championship
Hudson 66, Boyden-Hull 58

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Pella Christian 61, Okoboji, Milford 47
Bishop Garrigan, Algona 54, Cascade 51
MFL, MarMac 69, Clear Creek-Amana 50
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 108, Iowa Falls 64
**Semifinals**
Pella Christian 62, Bishop Garrigan, Algona 61
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 70, MFL, MarMac 64

**Consolation**
MFL, MarMac 70, Bishop Garrigan, Algona 63

**Championship**
Pella Christian 68, Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 63

**Class 3A**

**Quarterfinals**
New Hampton 77, Red Oak 55
Western Christian, Hull 76, Cedar Rapids Regis 64
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 67, Pella 46
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 63, Washington 50

**Semifinals**
New Hampton 71, Western Christian, Hull 55
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 70, Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 66 (OT)

**Consolation**
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 56, Western Christian, Hull 55 (OT)

**Championship**
New Hampton 77, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 51

**Class 4A**

**Quarterfinals**
Ankeny 72, Ottumwa 56
Des Moines Lincoln 53, Bettendorf 51
Valley, WDM 60, Waterloo East 54
Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 74, North Scott, Eldridge 44

**Semifinals**
Ankeny 67, Des Moines Lincoln 62
Valley, WDM 57, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 54

**Consolation**
Des Moines Lincoln 68, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 59

**Championship**
Valley, WDM 53, Ankeny 50

**1994 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)**

**Class 1A**

**Quarterfinals**
Boyden-Hull 74, Lynnville-Sully 54
Pomeroy-Palmer 63, Tri-Falls 54
Winfield-Mount Union 45, Manning 33
Clinton Mater Dei 72, Stanton 55

**Semifinals**
Pomeroy-Palmer 62, Boyden-Hull 45
Clinton Mater Dei 57, Winfield-Mount Union 51 (OT)

**Consolation**
Boyden-Hull 79, Winfield-Mount Union 73

**Championship**
Pomeroy-Palmer 69, Clinton Mater Dei 61

**Class 2A**

**Quarterfinals**
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 62, Northeast, Goose Lake 56
MFL, MarMac 79, Rockwell City-Lynton 58
Unity Christian, Orange City 78, Ballard, Huxley 51
Hudson 71, Wapello 52

**Semifinals**
Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 69, MFL, MarMac 62
Unity Christian, Orange City 61, Hudson 56

**Consolation**
Hudson 81, MFL, MarMac 75

**Championship**
Unity Christian, Orange City 81, Saint Albert, Co. Bluffs 75

**Class 3A**

**Quarterfinals**
Johnston 71, Cedar Rapids Regis 65
South Tama County, Tama 76, Forest City 65
Kuemper Cat, Carroll 63, Washington 61 (2 OT)
New Hampton 72, Storm Lake 56

**Semifinals**
Johnston 82, South Tama County, Tama 64
New Hampton 72, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 62

**Consolation**
South Tama County, Tama 75, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 73

**Championship**
Johnston 82, New Hampton 67

**Class 4A**

**Quarterfinals**
Davenport West 67, Bettendorf 31
Valley, WDM 75, Waterloo West 45
Ankeny 54, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 51
Prairie, Cedar Rapids 69, Mason City 51

**Semifinals**
Davenport West 79, Valley, WDM 57
Prairie, Cedar Rapids 66, Ankeny 55

**Consolation**
Ankeny 64, Valley, WDM 63

**Championship**
Davenport West 60, Prairie, Cedar Rapids 55

**1995 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)**

**Class 1A**

**Quarterfinals**
Boyden-Hull 75, Cumberland & Massena 54
Pomeroy-Palmer 48, Lynnville-Sully 44
West Bend-Mallard 57, West Central, Maynard 50
Winfield-Mount Union 64, Woodbine 46

**Semifinals**
Pomeroy-Palmer 49, Boyden-Hull 47
Winfield-Mount Union 66, West Bend-Mallard 53

**Consolation**
Boyden-Hull 60, West Bend-Mallard 52

**Championship**
Winfield-Mount Union 64, Pomeroy-Palmer 46

**Class 2A**

**Quarterfinals**
Osage 74, Tri-Center, Neola 55
Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 70, PCM, Monroe 51
Sioux Center 67, Jesup 54
Gilbert 64, Regina, Iowa City 49
Semifinals
Osage 88, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 73
Gilbert 58, Sioux Center 55 (OT)

Consolation
Maquoketa Valley, Delhi 54, Sioux Center 48

Championship
Osage 71, Gilbert 53

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Johnston 76, Fairfield 31
Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 72, South Tama County, Tama 65
Humboldt 71, Oelwein 59
MOC-Floyd Valley 68, Cedar Rapids Regis 61

Semifinals
Johnston 65, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 53
MOC-Floyd Valley 54, Humboldt 53

Consolation
Humboldt 74, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 49

Championship
Johnston 95, MOC-Floyd Valley 78

Class 4A
Quarterfinals
Waterloo East 49, Spencer 47
Valley, WDM 45, Cedar Rapids Jefferson 43
Davenport North 75, Oskaloosa 59
Ankeny 76, Iowa City West 69

Semifinals
Valley, WDM 54, Waterloo East 51 (OT)
Ankeny 73, Davenport North 50

Consolation
Waterloo East 64, Davenport North 58

Championship
Ankeny 76, Valley, WDM 67

1996 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Lynnville-Sully 55, Woodbine 53
Rock Valley 79, Rockwell City-Lynton 71
Guthrie Center 53, Lone Tree 47
Winfield-Mount Union 57, West Central, Maynard 52 (OT)

Semifinals
Rock Valley 70, Lynnville-Sully 55
Winfield-Mount Union 62, Guthrie Center 55

Consolation
Lynnville-Sully 66, Guthrie Center 65 (OT)

Championship
Rock Valley 52, Winfield-Mount Union 51

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
No Polk, Alleman 66, Center Point-Urbana 61 (OT)
Wapsie Valley 77, Lawton-Bronson 74 (2 OT)
Mid-Prairie, Wellman 62, Aplington-Parkersburg 55
Westwood, Sloan 66, Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge 55

Semifinals
North Polk, Alleman 96, Wapsie Valley, Fairbank 67
Westwood, Sloan 68, Mid-Prairie, Wellman 65

Consolation
Wapsie Valley 104, Mid-Prairie, Wellman 63

Championship
North Polk, Alleman 60, Westwood, Sloan 58

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Oskaloosa 78, Carroll 60
Algona 53, Vinton-Shellsburg 45
Creston 64, Central Clinton, De Witt 60
Western Christian, Hull 80, New Hampton 32

Semifinals
Algona 68, Oskaloosa 41
Western Christian, Hull 62, Creston 60

Consolation
Creston 95, Oskaloosa 82

Championship
Western Christian, Hull 53, Algona 52

Class 4A
Quarterfinals
Cedar Rapids Jefferson 56, Wahlert, Dubuque 44
Iowa City West 64, Ankeny 62
Davenport North 50, Sioux City West 59
Mason City 81, Dowling Catholic, WDM 65

Semifinals
Iowa City West 54, Cedar Rapids Jefferson 43
Mason City 52, Davenport North 47

Consolation
Cedar Rapids Jefferson 80, Davenport North 68

Championship
Mason City 58, Iowa City West 50

1997 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Des Moines Christian 55, Rock Valley 51
Newell-Fonda 77, Stanton 55
Lynnville-Sully 53, Fredericksburg 42
Marquette Cath, Bellevue 47, Pomeroy-Palmer 45

Semifinals
Newell-Fonda 66, Des Moines Christian 61
Lynnville-Sully 62, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue 39

Consolation
Marquette Catholic, Bellevue 63, Des Moines Christian 56 (OT)

Championship
Newell-Fonda 61, Lynnville-Sully 51

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Aplington-Parkersburg 81, MFL, MarMac 63
Saint Ansgar 60, Tri-Center, Neola 55
PCM, Monroe 73, Mid-Prairie, Wellman 53
Bondurant-Farrar 79, Unity Christ’n, Orange City 75
Semifinals
Saint Ansgar 66, Aplington-Parkersburg 63
Bondurant-Farrar 40, PCM, Monroe 38
Consolation
Aplington-Parkersburg 81, PCM, Monroe 71
Championship
Bondurant-Farrar 71, Saint Ansgar 65

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Waukon 65, Prairie, Cedar Rapids 60
Pella 50, Spencer 43
Mount Pleasant 48, Iowa Falls 45
Creston 71, Carroll 61
Semifinals
Pella 66, Waukon 47
Creston 75, Mount Pleasant 52
Consolation
Waukon 73, Mount Pleasant 61
Championship
Creston 74, Pella 57

Class 4A
Quarterfinals
Mason City 48, Cedar Rapids Jefferson 45
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 40, Valley, WDM 38
Urbandale 52, Iowa City West 43
Sioux City West 60, Bettendorf 58
Semifinals
Mason City 66, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 44
Sioux City West 68, Urbandale 65
Consolation
Urbandale 78, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 61
Championship
Mason City 85, Sioux City West 74

1998 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Rock Valley 55, NUH, Cedar Falls 54
Des Moines Christian 56, Newell-Fonda 49
BCLUW, Conrad 62, No Mahaska, New Sharon 60
Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 43, Cumberland & Massena 40
Semifinals
Rock Valley 72, Des Moines Christian 64
Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 62, BCLUW, Conrad 53
Consolation
Des Moines Christian 73, BCLUW, Conrad 68
Championship
Rock Valley 69, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona 56

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Iowa Falls 71, Maple Valley/Anthon-Oto 47
Unity Christian, Orange City 74, Aplington-Pburg 50
Cascade 36, Bondurant-Farrar 34
Pella Christian 76, Durant 65

1999 at Des Moines (Veterans Auditorium)
Class 1A
Quarterfinals
Rock Valley 68, Lamoni 52
Newell-Fonda 63, Hubbard-Radcliffe 56
Preston 72, Southeast Warren, Liberty Center 56
Des Moines Christian 82, SCMT, Sheffield 70
Semifinals
Newell-Fonda 65, Rock Valley 60
Des Moines Christian 48, Preston 42 (OT)
Consolation
Preston 56, Rock Valley 50
Championship
Newell-Fonda 55, Des Moines Christian 52

Class 2A
Quarterfinals
Iowa Falls 65, Unity Christian, Orange City 51
Jespup 56, Audubon 54
Pella Christian 60, PCM, Monroe 43
Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge 76, Cascade 68
Semifinals
Iowa Falls 83, Jesup 45
Pella Christian 66, Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge 64
Consolation
Jesp 56, Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge 53
Championship
Iowa Falls 66, Pella Christian 42

Class 3A
Quarterfinals
Assumption, Davenport 63, Grinnell 48
Western Christian, Hull 72, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 67
Algona 47, Pella 43
Keokuk 55, West Delaware, Manchester 52
Semifinals
Assumption, Davenport 82, Western Christian, Hull 74 (OT)
Keokuk 75, Algona 41
Consolation
Western Christian, Hull 95, Algona 50
Championship
Assumption, Davenport 70, Keokuk 61

Class 4A
Quarterfinals
Valley, WDM 48, Des Moines Hoover 44
Wahlert, Dubuque 63, Bettendorf 57
Marshalltown 53, Cedar Rapids Jefferson 37
Sioux City West 68, Waterloo East 53
Semifinals
Valley, WDM 49, Wahlert, Dubuque 48 (OT)
Sioux City West 57, Marshalltown 56
Consolation
Marshalltown 57, Wahlert, Dubuque 53
Championship
Sioux City West 65, Valley, WDM 57